
Wisdom’s Way Wisdom’s Way Wisdom’s Way Wisdom’s Way     
End of Year Presentation 

May 17, 2022 
11:00 am 

Grace Reformed Baptist Church, Honey Grove 
BE THERE AT 9:00!! 

Potluck lunch afterward for us and our guests! 
Each of us to bring:  entrée, side dish, & dessert  

 

 

UPDATED STUDY SHEET 
 
 

Ephesians 6 

 

Proverbs 2:1–5 

 

 

Foreign Languages (& Scriptures) 
 
John 14:1–4  (in English & Latin) 
 
Matthew 22:37–40  (in English & Greek) 
 
Numbers 6:23–26  (in English & Hebrew) 
 
 

History 
 
Mayflower Compact 
 
Drake’s Prayer 
 
Jonathan Edwards:  

- Truth 
- Salvation 

 
Patrick Henry 
 
 

Lineage of Christ (sing both songs) 

 

 

A Cradle Hymn 

 

Crown Him with Many Crowns 

 

 

Hymn Singing with Mr. Young 



Wisdom’s Way Wisdom’s Way Wisdom’s Way Wisdom’s Way     
End of Year Presentation 

May 17, 2022; Call Time: 9:00 

 
Have the Students Stand in this OrderHave the Students Stand in this OrderHave the Students Stand in this OrderHave the Students Stand in this Order (left – right, as you look at them, on the steps): 
 
Slayton Jonah Dyson Caden Audrey Carter Lieve  
Titus Reese Jonathan Peter Camila Estrella Holden Grey 

Addison Ellie Michael Paul Liberty Jade Aryah Avannah 
 

 

OPENING 

Wisdom’s Way Theme Song (verse 5 only)Wisdom’s Way Theme Song (verse 5 only)Wisdom’s Way Theme Song (verse 5 only)Wisdom’s Way Theme Song (verse 5 only)    
    

WELCOME 

Mrs. van EckMrs. van EckMrs. van EckMrs. van Eck    
    
    

HYMN SINGING 

Dyson:  Dyson:  Dyson:  Dyson:  In every school Noah Webster started, Music (as in Singing) was one of the 
classes he taught to his students.  In Christian classical education, learning to sing was 
considered a core subject, as the Bible commands Christians: “Let the word of Christ 
dwell in you plenteously in all wisdom, teaching and admonishing your own selves, in 
Psalms, and hymns, and spiritual songs, singing with a grace in your hearts to the Lord.” 
Mr. YoungMr. YoungMr. YoungMr. Young    
    
    

BIBLE PASSAGE 

CadenCadenCadenCaden::::  This year, we memorized 141 Bible verses together, including Ephesians chapter 
6, in which we learn about the warfare we are called to fight as Christians, and how we 
may, with God’s help, be victorious.  What does Ephesians 6 say? What does Ephesians 6 say? What does Ephesians 6 say? What does Ephesians 6 say?   
(Everybody spread out so there’s room to do hand motions, and say it!) 
    
    

TIMELINE 

AudreyAudreyAudreyAudrey::::  The Bible is the surest history we possess.  The central history it records is that 
of the redemption of fallen man through the Son of God, Jesus Christ.  It is a historical 
fact that our Lord and Savior was born both fully God and fully man―a direct 
descendant of Adam, and therefore fit to take the punishment for our sins upon Himself.   
JonahJonahJonahJonah::::  This fact is verified in the lineage of Christ, our most important Timeline of 
ancient history.  What is the lineage of Christ?What is the lineage of Christ?What is the lineage of Christ?What is the lineage of Christ?   
(Robyn will play a note on the piano before the first song, and then play a starting note 
to start the “Abraham Had Isaac” song, too.) 
    
    

LITERATURE 

CarterCarterCarterCarter::::  Literature, the learning and enjoyment beautiful writing, is a key component of 
grammar school, and a truly Christian endeavor, as God reveals all that is necessary for 
life and godliness through the written Word.   



HoldenHoldenHoldenHolden::::  One of the poems we learned this year pictures a mother singing to her fussy 
baby, and meditating on the wonder of God the Son becoming a child just like her little 
one.  This is “A Cradle Hymn”, by Isaac Watts.“A Cradle Hymn”, by Isaac Watts.“A Cradle Hymn”, by Isaac Watts.“A Cradle Hymn”, by Isaac Watts. 
    
    

HISTORY 

SlaytonSlaytonSlaytonSlayton::::  In History, this year, we finished up the Reformation, moving on into the Post-
Reformation and Great Awakening periods.  This was a time of marvelous outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit, terrible persecution, and unparalleled learning and discovery.   
LieveLieveLieveLieve::::  Sir Francis Drake and his crew were the second expedition to circumnaviagate 
the globe (and he was the first captain to accomplish the feat!).  On the way, he 
discovered Drake’s Passage, making navigation to the Pacific much easier.  At the 
commencement of this historic voyage, what did what did what did what did Drake pray before setting sail oDrake pray before setting sail oDrake pray before setting sail oDrake pray before setting sail on the n the n the n the 
Golden HindGolden HindGolden HindGolden Hind???? 
PeterPeterPeterPeter::::  When the Pilgrims arrived in America, in God’s Providence, they landed hundreds 
of miles away from any governing authority, too late in the year for any other course of 
action than to disembark where they landed.  These wise men understood the Bible and 
its practical applications to life so well that they dared not establish their colony without 
first establishing a civil government for themselves.  TTTThe Mayflower Compacthe Mayflower Compacthe Mayflower Compacthe Mayflower Compact....   
CamilaCamilaCamilaCamila::::  A century after the Pilgrims landed, their spiritual descendants in America had 
drifted into religious apathy.  But God, in His grace, poured out His Spirit once more in 
England and in her American colonies, in what came to be known as the Great 
Awakening.  Jonathan Edwards preached repentance and faith in New England, and led 
many souls to the Lord during this time.  What did Edwards say about truth?What did Edwards say about truth?What did Edwards say about truth?What did Edwards say about truth?  
MichaelMichaelMichaelMichael::::  And what did Edwards say you contribute to your salvation?what did Edwards say you contribute to your salvation?what did Edwards say you contribute to your salvation?what did Edwards say you contribute to your salvation?    
JonathanJonathanJonathanJonathan:  :  :  :  Meanwhile, in Virgina,    a child named Patrick Henry was born.  His mother 
was a faithful Christian, and every week she drove him a long distance to hear Great 
Awakening preacher Samuel Davies preach.  On the long drive back home those Lord’s 
Day afternoons, she made young Patrick memorize the sermon they’d heard that 
morning.  Patrick learned the truths of the Bible well, and grew to be a man filled with 
faith. 
EstrellaEstrellaEstrellaEstrella:  :  :  :  When Great Britain broke the covenants with her American colonies, “to the 
destruction of laws, religion, and the subjects,” Patrick Henry arose to speak.  How did How did How did How did 
Henry conclude his famous speech to the Virginia Assembly?Henry conclude his famous speech to the Virginia Assembly?Henry conclude his famous speech to the Virginia Assembly?Henry conclude his famous speech to the Virginia Assembly? 
 
 

BIBLICAL/CLASSICAL LANGUAGES & SCRIPTURE 

ReeseReeseReeseReese:  :  :  :  Finally, we learned several scriptures in both English and the classical 
languages.  First, Latin.  What does John 14:1What does John 14:1What does John 14:1What does John 14:1––––4 say4 say4 say4 say in English in English in English in English???? 
GreGreGreGreyyyy:  :  :  :  How do we say John 14:1How do we say John 14:1How do we say John 14:1How do we say John 14:1––––4 in Latin?4 in Latin?4 in Latin?4 in Latin? 
PaulPaulPaulPaul:  :  :  :  In Greek, we learned about the two greatest commandments.     What does What does What does What does 
Matthew 22:37Matthew 22:37Matthew 22:37Matthew 22:37––––40 say40 say40 say40 say in English in English in English in English???? 
JadeJadeJadeJade:  :  :  :  How do we say Matthew 22:37How do we say Matthew 22:37How do we say Matthew 22:37How do we say Matthew 22:37––––40 in Greek?40 in Greek?40 in Greek?40 in Greek? 
TitusTitusTitusTitus:  :  :  :  And we learned the Priestly Blessing in Hebrew.  WWWWhat does Numbers 6:23hat does Numbers 6:23hat does Numbers 6:23hat does Numbers 6:23––––26 26 26 26 
saysaysaysay in English in English in English in English???? 
Addison, Ellie, Liberty, Aryah & AvannahAddison, Ellie, Liberty, Aryah & AvannahAddison, Ellie, Liberty, Aryah & AvannahAddison, Ellie, Liberty, Aryah & Avannah:  :  :  :  And hAnd hAnd hAnd how do we say Numbeow do we say Numbeow do we say Numbeow do we say Numbers 6:23rs 6:23rs 6:23rs 6:23––––26 in 26 in 26 in 26 in 
Hebrew?Hebrew?Hebrew?Hebrew?    


